Fife Flying Club December 2012

At the end of the year we take a look back,
At all the good things we’ve put in our
pack.
As we’re ending this year here in
December,
We have a total of one-hundred-and-thirtyeight members.
We had a fly-out to Crail and a fly-in to
Fife,
Looking for Easter eggs together with the
wife.
The Fire Brigade and a First Aid course,
To learn saving your wingman without
brutal force.
The CAA invited us up to Dundee,
To learn about safety, that’s important you
see.
Even the Curry night included a chat about
safe flying,
So if your engine stops this should keep
you from crying.
Sue Freeman stopped by and there was a
Bonfire Night,
The annual Buddy Day ended sadly
without any flights.
Navigating through the Treasure Hunt to
add some thrill,
And Spot Landing Competitions to test
your skill.
The AGM gave us six new members for
the Committee,
To see the old members go is a pity.
The wings dinner was a good way to end
the year,
A night full of fun, dinner and a large pint
of beer.
Worth mentioning Instructor of the year
Craig and best student Gordon Bell,
And all seven skill tests and First solo’s as
well.
So take this all with you into twentythirteen,
And make this year even better than
everything you’ve seen.

So what to expect for 2013?
We have several items for your diary : The
Easter Egg Fly-in, a Treasure hunt
organised by last year’s winners, the Open
Day in the summer, a Buddy Day and the
AGM and Wings Dinner in the winter.
There will be more Curry/Briefing Nights to
increase flight safety and knowledge.
New ideas for trips, events or just an
evening out are always welcome. Please
use the website for new ideas and keep an
eye out for events.

Tayside Aviation would like to wish
everyone a Happy New Year and we
would like to see you all again next year
for more happy landings, checkouts and
lessons, but we’re also here for questions,
a chat or a cup of tea.
Opening hours:
Remember Tayside Aviation Fife Airport is
open 7 days a week!
Festive opening hours:
Monday 31st December - Open until
2.30pm
Tuesday 1st January 2013 - Closed
Wednesday 2nd January 2013 - Closed
Normal opening hours for the remainder of
the week.

We would like to point out that the
automated Mass&Balance programme is
up and running and we require everyone
who’s hiring a Tayside aircraft to present
one before commencing the flight. If you
have any questions about it please ask a
member of the staff.

